February 2019

types of new development

housing: 352 total units

- single family detached: 83
- row homes: 81
- apartments: 188
- planned residential: 0

- twins: 0
- assisted-living: 0
- mobile home park: 0
- condos: 0

non-residential: 871,331 total square feet

- commercial: 71,206
- retail: 6,700
- public/quasi-public: 335,000
- industrial/warehouse: i: 348,125
  w: 156,000

- office: 101,500
- transportation: 0
- agriculture: 0
- recreational: 8,800

location of development

year to date

- residential units
- non-residential square footage

interactive map, plan details and previous reports at lvpc.org/subdivisionreport.html